Fire Update
Royal Oak Fire Department-Acting Assistant Chief Chuck Thomas
248-246-3802

For the week: March 6, 2011 – March 12, 2011
997 total runs in 2011
5,470 total runs in 2010

Fires: Fires this week __3____ Total for the year __14____
2900 Block of Wilson: We responded to a dryer fire upon our arrival light smoke was present in the house. The power was disconnected to the dryer which alleviated the problem.
31000 Block of Stephenson Hwy. Madison Heights: We were called for Mutual Aid request by Madison Heights.

EMS: EMS runs this week __75____ Total for the year __708____

Car Fires: Car fires this week __0____

Hazardous Conditions: Conditions this week __3____ Total for the Year __29____

Other Runs: Other runs this week __26____ Total for the year __245____

Mutual Aid Responses:

**Birmingham**
Mutual Aid Received This week __1____ This year __5____
Mutual Aid Given This week __0____ This year __0____

**Ferndale**
Mutual Aid Received This week __0____ This Year __2____
Mutual Aid Given This week __0____ This Year __12____

**Madison Hts.**
Mutual Aid Received This week __0____ This Year __3____
Mutual Aid Given This week __2____ This Year __5____

**Southfield**
Mutual Aid Received This week __0____ This Year __0____
Mutual Aid Given This week __0____ This Year __0____